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Ma. FuLmuce---tiotne of the Pitt,burith:papera,
neerndetee tii tied tomake en ermine.% iniaresaioril
concerning Mr. Fillrnoreimrhong which the' Store
ing Post is =victim.. We do nutknow.wheih,

er toattributethe erroneol,3.thtrlilent of that, payer',
to n.mallanant oppordtion;or toshetrigno...
,rarie6, but that they are union, is well knewn to
!any tyro in politics. •

The Pow anti that Mr.yilhoore "is known as,
an ultra nbolitionist"—and was nominated ..for the
purpose Cl securing the ronni of the, Abolltiontsta
•st-ad Free tlatlers.” "Many," 'furtherremarks the
Post, “think that his fanatical and secibnal views
env letarlioserious ditUeulty."
• 'Ebert equld scarcely be n rnoi entirelyerrone-
otrs views taken of Mr. Fillmore's opinitina and
charicterdhan are couched in these extracts. Mr.
Fillmore never was an illrolitiorlist. (hi the quail-
lionofslavery,be has always canopied the. cower.
vative pre Mon Maintainel by the great metes of
Ike Whig party in Now York and Pennsylvania,
a positionas far removed from abolitionism on one
kind, as from pro,l iveryon the her, He OecitpieS
precisely rho positionof such Whigs as Mr. Win-,
ihrop, of Ma waehoser:, Mr. Vinton, of.Ohio, and

Inca of that class..,. , , ,

- Tho. Whig patty in ihT free Stales is an Anti
Slavery piny, not an. Abolitino ,party; and Me.
Fillooote;ocongica exactly. the came poattioo, alt
every pyhlio act of his life will show. Therp ie
nothing fanatical in his character—beia as far re-
rowed froth itas a man can Well be. in ■
cool, tienr heeded, calculating man, who can
wayigivo subitar.tial ft6COl3 for core* ict 'or
'hi, lire; and who never acts rashly or uneritely.-t
We defy the Pont toprod nos any evideren•what
over of I:. nwceping.ehrsger—thytbing,to chow
that Mr. Fillmore ham evenacted: is • minter in
thoalightcat dcgreo inc.:nester,' with-his dory to
66 coanduentr, and to his character as Iwhole
'leaned Amerlean

What can we thick of the Past's expresaion of
hope that. ihe Preeldeol'is death may bo followed
by an or of good fcrlite., red us nppeala to deal,
,co to Intel:Lover the Republic, while to the 5103 C
breath it utters alentirra upon the Chief Mier
•trate, sad endeavors to hedge op his tone is the
!trysplatter where the gmetcet danger is to be
apprehended! Such hypocrisy is utterly'dirgrud•

Death of çco. W.Layng, Egg
This nennentan, we regret tohave An state, di.

td yesterday morning, about 3 o'ctoer, otCholeta.
He was attacked about 6o'clock, the previous eve.
nips', as he wals_getting intoan amolboa, sad fell
to the ennead. He was immediately uenveyed
to his residence, wad every thine whichikeltould
do wan attempted to sly. kie hfe , het in vain—
He had, withina few ds sr, reicrned frogs trip
to Malik, and istoppesod to have contracted the
seeds othinfatal dincese n't the river. '

M. lays; was aeortrhy knowo sod ifteemed
by cur cit.zons, sea. worthy member of hie proles.
lion, uan setfee and trildennot taembir of the
Corpontme; ed as an opliy,hr rasa sad good
no'ghboi. 11 deeth will be gccerallgrigre,tted•
- , Tar. w Cincintrati Ga
rent, of :Monday last, the Eth in publithing the
biltletin of .the Board of health, =mini ar fol.

The whole number of deaths from cholcia:_inthu—dry, since thefirst Bulletin of the Board of Health,
which lea's published on the let. 'instant,' is 24ti
And this,-some incinbers of the Board, led other
Well informedcitizens, do: not- believe to be Muchmore than the half of those who have actually beencawied elf by this terrible disease;

The cholera is this year striking highei than itdid last, in its currier attacks. A more ;prudentand more' comfortable Metaof persons have beeneubjeced to its .raVagw. an the deaths winch Wehare ;published 'for several daps putt, painfullyshow.; Whether thinis bicattse the disease is moremalignant than it won last yrar, Or because oh onepersons hare been lead guarded, be todiet, dress,nad espotore, we silo -Pot know. Bat' the. MCI 10nano be denied, and. htlatiol terra:4a warningtoad - , • .. •'TheWashiillit paper's or-Thtir.aday, the Atli, m-
ean! interments in that city on, Tumidly, cd
which Id were cholera, and 2:1 on 'Wednesday, of

- whieh2lwere cholera. The Nashville Whig, of
Thtirsday; says: "The cholera, Iva regret is any,
has prevailed with increased malignity lb the city
and vicinity," during the last two days. Do thenorth aide of the river it has been unusuallyfatal.
some thirty odd death., iu 'all, have occurred in
the Edgeflold neighbOrhood since noon, Sundays-
-We learn that thecholera in thePenitentiary is abet";
dog in violence. Total number of deaths in the
prison, 5. The remaining cares, unmade 'of 5111,

,are all considered out of dancer." .

TheLoutsv.lleCOurier,of S:atortlay last, says:—
:, 'We learn from a paennger on 11,.steamer Fash-
ion, that Lthete were. 17 deaths by eholem at theepiarailtitie at St. Louie last riooday toorrung. The
virtima were emigrant,"

lioring the six months ending Julyl.4, there were
ji10 deaths. in' St. Louis, of wlt ich2Xl were ofobol•

era. Duringthe corresponding period law year,
there were of which : -,7J were ofchOlera:

The St_ Louis Republican of I'Vednestlay last,
says: i'The Beard of Ileahlt yr*terday Passed ts
teholinion advising all citizen', in consideration o
the hummed mortally last week, to pay strict re-
;an] undies, lad the cleansing oftheir premitai; al
ro asuheneng the several 'market matters; to de•
Wroy all unripe vegetables exposed for Salo.

•rrrarLet.", • •

ThoLbuissilfe louool has information POW thei,raittfort .Ingo, that S deaths, of cholera? had or.
a.urred at. Shelbyville in the' last two aye: Tim
inirsons werenearly ell negror.

.n.younk.vinman from Liverpool, of the ohme of
Mary GsFside, d'.ed'ea thereamer:Cherlmi Ham-
toped, dprinti her!la.vt thrlp(ruin New Orleans, oriel
was buried al Now•Madrid,' . She wan engaged to'
14;autirial:on beeartival at Loniaville; but deathovertook her,ore the. journey. •
. _Me' Gatrattt'i Ateno tareforlox—,A, LIET
TieritelrctiiOr TOO 0171Ce10 or totAnoancstihire been permitted to sou a luta! from'one of the oSners of the brig Adrance—lbe fm:Ohlp of Mr. Grinnell's Arctic Expedition. it vas'
rueulued yeetcrdey via Ilalifitx, and in dated 15:.

S.brig Advance, Jame 7,1550, MT southeast coast
of Netefatin lai.'47 21 N. lon. 33 54' Vt.--;

• lie says: , •
- .We tare been eat ofiecn davit from New'

York, and am shout 04'0 mien from.New York.—lea macs from the'laati. Weather has beet good,czoep: about three days heavy wind,, bat the litetie mall tote the tuas like a duet. She,a fine ,e. boat. • Yesterday tea demoilicil an iceberg.ahead, and oo approaching it dineocemo it 2100 to,be vary larkm--about 70 feet long and 20:feet
' above Water. This =arnica. there arc no leis thantcrontv in eight. Which bare (betel do4in' tramEsflie i,Day, on the bleak:re op rf thelve. ,Ther•

stiometotnow ranges tamssto 45 In aboht ten
dim., however, we eximix to f:el the cold :in Its
timeline. Oar.lade ore:. sails much leas, dual'***expected. cat *umlautof her 454 ea deep in

. Ibe motor.. Ther Itetour, Wee ortkak, ee, ke ep,neap :ay with cr, 00 Wetorod Gem her 0.21 tho
ultimo, Cod do not ozre:et to meet her again

• '.nett( we math Omni. I,lmd. ~The nett kEkee,,,
to write home wiltbe foam tbe isot mentionedi,

•• plane, unican we fel fa rum yeroo. Versol beim:titure reach ikern, Afar (nosing I)OCO's 191ii0d•024.,
ebaccns for eendivir tenets home win .be Miller
411M. I .bell wrOr; bolvetier, whenever so op. trItertunity cie:MS."

C''""?°i4i4lo of Om POisbnalh:

m• 47.41111•14
. :we hild a&delta Foirlli here Matatithstandingio large a crowd left to ipend the Sikh Day dourNation'sIndependence in the, village' of ?deKees•

lbet

pan. L." toe gi you some idea of the manner
it :Ara,•iii.v.3.'a 6.-riii,...u tioy. - EutY ul the
..Mtiening the drum ad MO wore heard calling to-
gether the "El* h Guards." who rallied in
'ibeii-wlrllgllt sad bite pmts. to recall tor toodthe bnsittledopier , oldseventy tit. After they
had drilled a fi:a• ' omen's they proceeded to the
Methodist pp#.o - I•Chareh, where the Sabbath
School :scholars 1141assembled, and escorted them
to "Oairlbil," in the-neighborhood of oar town,
abniti tictilaindred of the prettiest, happiest, and
best larhirid children "in the world,? to entertain
themselves with singing foi a while;atid then to be
entertained by a few well-timed and, appropriate

reMarta by'Aciltev.bir. Edgar and Ruler, on "the
day we celebrate ;" and the Ames& of this manner
of the youth ofour land in spending; the Fourth.
From thence they'retumed to the .Church, whena
very sumptuous treat was got up for them—some
hymns were bong—atid they were then dismissed
to their homes, deeptir imbued with the good things
which the Fourth of July brings, and' instructed in
thereasons for Which that day is celebrated.

,

But, sir, tins was not the only thing which eon.
spared torender the Fourtii,ofSay, ISSO,a memo.
ruble day in Elizabeth. -The, ElMabeth Amicaltu.
nilSocietyappointed thaldairor One of her reg.,
tar meetings. ' The 800. W. 11. Lowrie, who had
been previously invited to addrem the society, was
here, and made one'of the happiest, • most enures.

1 priate, and elegant addresies to which it has been
the good fortune of any man to listen. It would
by presumptuous for me toattempt to give you
any adequate idea of this masterly. production.
Ifs handled his subject . in that elegant and clear
matmerwhich is so eminently ehamcteristio of the
man. A Committee was appointed to solicit a
',Ty ofthe Slateubior publication,and'it is ardent-
lyhoped that the Judge will gratify' the wishes of
bit numerous friends, grid allow it to be seen and
rend, as it contains justsucbsentimemsand thoughts
as every man,whelber incanary*: town, ought to
cultivateand cheilsh. .

Mier the Judge concluded,the Rev, Dr. Wilma,
beurepresentleaa called upon, and gave a few re
marks of hprictital charaeter. Ilesitid he would
be assuming too much toattempt to make a 'puck,
after what had been said by the Hon. W. H. Low-
rie, but would confute himself to the Subject of the
manufactureof batter, and the history of the wheal
xvortia,Writli the mittnerof destrayingit. It is tobe
regretted that the latter parts of Dr. Wilson's re.
marks cannot, be. reduced, by him, to wetting.
There can be no doubt but that if they were, end
were acted onaccordingly,this Insect might be thee
cagily extirpated. To d it properly, it would re-
quire. unity oranion. hen the Dr. condoled,
the society adjourned tosee Howy's Reiper in op.
elution. As it had nota (air trial—cirearartaoaes
being unfavorable,-it is better not to remark on it
partieularly, but that reaping coo be done by horse
power, is now as certain as that threshing can be
done by machinery. The Elizabeth Society has
clone much for the promotion of agriculture, and
she is cow ina high state of prosperity, and is do.
ing good. Sonietiine in • October next we design
hairier; an exhibilion of ixoet and manufactures.
Will yetirend ix reporter who is ruore'cayublethaa
I of condensing matters ?•

Excuse thirinuueion on yourpatlinceand co
. 3. E. S.

mon . wssinatoTom.
Co7ptponagnee ofdie PittsburghGUM.

. • Waseaurros, July 8.
It is reported late duievening, that GeneralTay.

doers improving. The crisis of the Imam is raid
'to be past. The Probability of his recovery has
given occasion to universal congratulation, nod
the manifestations of respect and erection ..7hichhis illness has elicited, 'indicate .how strong a hold
he has upon the popular beirtand mind. The
President is; et this moment, more then any
other man, the centre of tae hopes of histeen:sp.
men. Iliaknown firmness of character, his patri-

ic impulses; his local pmitlosi, as a Southern
•man, ideatiGed with the prcepeiity end tree inter ,
eels of the South, combined with the many pcoofs
he has given of being governed by high natfonal
motives, to endear his name to the people, mid to
secure confidence in hisability to guide the shlp ofSlate through the difficulties nod dangers that now
beset her course. His death at this dine would bo
a national .calamity, whichpossibly might be found
irreparable. Iunderstand that the attack to of srre
cisely the same character is that which last NM.
trier arrested the President's Northern tour, at Erie,
pennsylvania, It isle return of chronic diarrhea,
accompanied withgreatintermit irritation, under
which, the so many other soldiers of the late

be has been tietTericit since his return from

The home has ...pent another day Upon thefioll•
phin affair, withoutconcludingThongh the un-
just and disgraceful attempt to mingle the Pled.
,!rat's name withthe imnsaction, was not defeated
and rebuked in the preciae made anticipated by
me, that is, by being reconsidered and rejectrd, Yet

alled by aa signal a majorityas could have been
desired. The day's proceedings have been, Ina
parliamentary sense, highly interesting. By Indus.
trams dolling and dragooning, Thompson, of Mi.

piocuredenough to stand by kite to pre.
aent thereconsideration of the impertinent opinion
Which, on his motion, had been expressed on car
tam words of the President; but when the Homewasasked to confirm it, by . a/Laidig; the motionto
whlchthatwas on amendment, both -Wererejected
by a majority of two or three to one. Bo eager
were theThompsonians on the scent daft:nation,
that in their impetuosity, to COM indiscriminate moo-

, sere upon all the high officers of the Government,
they blindlyrushed tOwardia point where they cooed
be cornered by the Whigs. The House having
voted down all the word and'violent amendment.
that had been offered, with that intention in view,

the Miamian recurred on Bart's resolution, deals:,
ing the original claim not s jest demand against
the.United&AMA,but that the netof August, 1519,
authorised the payment or the principal, though the
Bowe diaptotted thU 'allowance of interest, and
cons,dered that its payment was made aping
law and precedent. There was nothing vertrob
jectionable in these resolutions to the elan of
the Whigs,-and they agreed to accept them, and
so conclude the business Bet the Democrats
were chagrinued and disappointed, for, from
the beginning, they had no idea of letting Crawford
off without a severe, painted, and personal rebuke.
tiea motion Wantoads at this atop to rescind the
Previous question, in. order to present amendments
conVeying a stringent censure uponall concerned
la the allowanceof the chant, The Speaker derid-
ed it to be in order. But-btr. Winthrop came for.
wardand iihrplayed, In thentott admirable manner,
his pitrllsmentary knowledge and skill, and power
over the Muse, by showing that the preview ques-
tion could notnow be rescinded, brappeallag from
Cobb', decision to the weary, and by overthrow.
ins it aftera longand heated contest by the vote of
10P t092.

The :atilt and water resolutions of Ms Commit-
teewere then adopted by large =jimmies. Bwas
soon as the lint one was disposed of, a motion was
inagg toreconsider, is order to re-open the subject,en 4 id lenge mom for the adoption of. a severe
.censure upon Jleir..Ciawford, which was pending
whe'n Mmi lipoid adjourned., It seems likely Mat
the whole, of to mdrrow will be committed in ash*.
ilarpmßtler 'waggle.

Whitexcites greatest surprise and indignation in
the who.° C01111.2of thesis Some proceedings, is.
that Toombs, Stephens, and Owens, of Georgia,
Chiba, and Morton, all belonging to that peculiar
violent set of pro•etavcry, Southern Whigs who
have Lately avevrea their determination tooppose
theadministratiou on account of its policy upon the
terrtiorial question, have voted with the most ma-
I ignent Democrats throoghoot. Pretending to be
the 1.11,111and devoted personal friends and defend.
era of Crawford, they voted with Thompson loam.
sure the President fur having, as alleged, spoken
excusably of theirfriend, they voted againu recon-
sidering Mat shameful vote; they even voted for
the declarattop of the committee, :bat the original
claim was not a just demand against the United
States; in short; they evinced theirspiteand =lig-
nay by eating up all previous words and opinions.

5711,1 roe CA:(1114.-A 111111ill1210 steamer, In
tended to be employed oa the Michigan sad
12011 Chill, arrived at SL Louis from Pittsburgh
on the 27th alt. The St. Louie Reptant:Rouyn:

She was built as anexperiment'and is deldka.ed to rim between the emu of Liverpool, on theIllinois river, and Chicago. She is or will bare.pelted by a screw and whammed wheel; her so.Woes and whole machinery being wa the looomeeove principle, occupying but a mall space In Asextreme after part ofthe holl. Her capacity forcarrying freight and passerigers Is about equal tothe largeness canal *oat, and In appearance sheresembles one of aces popular craft very muck.

:A eclectic, ache) Whip of the City and
tyof Philidelphra, haSsver ottbeepeedy kith"
wetted-thesheet' quintile,ea the basis propoul
ed .by the Compromise Bill of Hoary Clay, was
held oa Mentlay night in that City.

LAPS FROM :CAMPOS. HA- .

The United &mei ideliestirePiing lielohinnedGeorgia, arrived at New York, the drat oa Sunda,:evening, the lifter oo Monday Anon. log. ;The
Philadelphia heart 10,000,000 bigot d dust, oo
freight, tad abate 1if,00,000 in the ha taste jpeti
!ngera.
Among the panseegret by, the Phil.attplili;are.

Judge Terrill, lab Ti. S. Cuntat th e SaedwichWands, (who Peter= withb's family after a' fire
rs' ruidenee there,J. led • John-L.. Stephens,

Paq., Vice Prieildent.of the Panama Railroad
Company. Mr.S. titEngine Vie sth oflone,
having made • considerable maySuit, (or the
purposeofkowardiogthe Intermit of the Company

Be has procured :from the Congress or Nem.
Grenada important tookifintione or the centred!
for building • Railroad acmes the Ist mus. among
which Ise has ezdttaive privilege or comtructirg ■plank or wagon road for temporary purposes, un-
til the completion of the Roll Road.ga the reeelpt of intelligence;that passports
were required of pure=es awning 11l Isthmus,
Dr. Foote, ourCharge d'Affaires to Bogota, Immo-
-41E64 relnernarated to the Green meet, and the
Congress, then in melon, at once pencil a' lain
abolialUg the necessity. Thepassports Mere on-
ly required in compliance withan aid law which,
from general:neglect, had become a dead letter,
but which wu revived : by etime unprincipled
persons tor selatth and private purposes.

The Gsllowiej are the pttshipal items of Interest
band in the Caliiqula pipers:
Fight with the Snorattiento!maw—-

. Treaty.
cotuiequeme of depredattons of the !adding

of the SacrarnsMollitilery, and outrages commit-
ted by them, Gen. Theo. J. Green, Ist DivisionState Militia,orderedout twocompaniesof mount-
ed vobanteera, under =and of rapt. Atlgiers
and Capt. Chu. Hoyt, and marched from Oro, no
the 17thMay, lathe direction of Deer Creek. Oa
the same day, Lied. Bell, of Cafe, A',. company,
with ten men, encountered a large nuniber of Invdiens, killed five, and hookahs prisoners,

Onthe 18th, toe.tommand scoured the country
in thelotion of Deer Greek and Boar River.—
Onthe 19.b, the trail to Col. Holt's mill,where be
was murdered, vastaken; the villages found to
be deserted, andthe whire seulement abandoned.On the lallth, the Indians, twoor three hundred
strong, were discovered within two miles of Bear

' River, upon =elevated conical hill. An =mo-
ment took plarre,in whicheleveti Indiana' were
killed, and a number wounded. About tiny ofthe State Volueleera were engaged. None were
killed, but Capt. Halt, Lieut. Lewin, aid Mr.
Russell, were wounded. Major Frederick Emory
(brother ot Major Emory, U.S.Top Eagiocere, of
the Boundary Commisvion 1 was Incidentally shot
through the thigh with a rifle ball. He urns Aid.
do-Camp to Gen. T. J. Green.

Oa the 25th, the Indian Chief. Welms, Heckler,
and Peelle!, came In, by—permhoion, and entered
Into a treaty ofpeace between the tlirco vibes,
severally represented, and the State of Californiaand Government of the United States The trea-
ty Is sensible and comprehensive. We have not
room'fbrtho document in felt in our steamer eill-
don.—Alta Calforma.

Hatchet, of Indiana at Clear amlce
A huge body of Indians at Clear Lake 'hove

been slaughtered by a detachment of troop. from
that. S. Gictisons at Sonoma and Benicia We
take the following history of the whale &hi/ from
the Afro California t

Last summer. however, a stubborn family In-
dianoffered an Indignity to the wile of oar Kelsey,
who had resided in the country tome nine yearv,
for which -be wan taken before a magiuretusnd
sentenced to reeeirns tee hundred !whoa Alice
thia oulishment,Orn the same day. we ere
ed, Kelsey soughtthe wretched offender. and laid
him deed at Me feat, alkurtioa him in the pretence
of several gentlemen, whoIT010t151111:ed withhim
on the barbarity of the deed. The man Kelley
wars afterward mutdete 1, as wailatm a brother.
team t by the Indict, In the neighborboxl.—
Sines then repeated acts of violence have bete
slatted upon the natives, and our reader, will re.
member the&acetate which we publiehed a few
months since, of, outrages ponfmittedio :snows,
and Napa, by a party tf desperate White men,—
The Indianswere driven to the mountains, and
attbsequently made deprenrory inenrsioes neon
their old :eastern, driven; away cattle, and indulo
ing theireaters] propefistlyto steel, Complaints
were made—doubtless the seconew el their one•
dent highly colored—to the gartiolons at Benicia
and Sonoma, and en the first of the monthan es•
peddiett was fitted etaagainst them, composed 'of
a detachment of Infantry and a company of Drs•
goons, cadet temnrag4 ofVett. Day.datt, 05
inall.) with orders to ported eotreot Ike, &Lent
Lake Indium, and. enroveriwee if posolde the
Übe.

The ltumiarrivel In the vicinity of the late,
oune unexpectedly upon a body of Indiana

numberfuhavoc; twoand Urea hundred. They
lounedlately surrouded them, and as the Indiana
raised a shout ofdefiance and attempted to es.
cape, peered Inadeductive fire indlicriutialtely
upon men, women and children. 0They fell."
ups nor informant, "•as grass before the sweep of
the myths' %into or no mistime was cocoon.
mud, *oaths worked butchery was of short du-
ration., The Ariake of the alaughtered , iCUCSS
died away, theroar of the muskets ceased, and
attetchedlbrsiess upon therod of Mere 0.11,0 PO-
ley weraitheVeeding bodies of these todsano—-taroex. tor Or was scorned; itwas the order of
esterwroetiart **Trani. obeyed. The trooptrolurn-ed to IbUitationa, and quiet 4far the puma re-
stored.

E==
We have beard a new version of the story of

Mmatcre u Cearado, which places the matter in
■ favorable belt as regards the lodate.. It 111:r.
pears that Gilman, the leader of the American
pry, who withseven; Mllepug sore reorder
ed, were longbefore outlawed both in Texas and
Mexico for theircrime*. At the Colortdo they
established .ferry, where the lodises had alto
established out, sad forbid their laming over soy
puma on pain ofdeath. The Ludlam, ex portulis.
teg *safest We, hot Hinton sad his parry amass
ed and broke up this Indians ,bouts, The savages
placed themselves several, miles below the Glatt-
ton patty, and commenced swimming horses and
mules over without the ad of Wet., sod to this

operation the above tamed American and his pars
ly commeeeed an opposition
Fitugly, Manton sad his men imbued that the

Indian, should cot em ai the river, even with their
private packs upon theirheeds, but should crow
MIferry withthem, and pay for such crOsona.Tu ledlaos very evuireliy sad very properly
became exuperated with the Company, sod urn
ted to murder them. la which we think they mere
by every sense of justice juatifisidc. But while
maaacrsing thesefrontier outlaws, we team from
good authority that they refrained bum tajuneaany othetparty, either Mexican ur 4merican.

We are very well whetted, from the iterate cc.
counts .firom the Colorado, Humboldt Harbor,
Trinity Boy, and the Upper Sacramento miner,
that the whites are the principal canter of the ho..
tittle. of the Indians. They obese sod maltreat
the aboriclites WWI they resent Itby revenge
Alta Catforniaft.
INDIAN FIGHTS IN THE secitameNro

COUNTRY
Estitetsrtota • Tour to the SacramentoDow

cript dotal:
Iftwatemv Bag, OarCreek, May 14, ItittiO.

The Indiana have min i.een mprderiag our
white population. Oa BtuElver, s men by the
acme of Hoyt, formerly belonging to I/metric's
branch, wee murdered. And only lan Thorsdey,
the coil In OremValley, but 4 miles from no, was
attacked, aid a map named Holt murdered , his
brother barely escaping will. ur ,, having !lateen
or teventeee arrows shot into hi. body ea he re.
treated, righting shun with rocks, the only weep.
ang of defensehe could obtain. Tee seine dim
IIMU disocivered au Indian who had robbed Mai,
sad mimed him tath a bowie knife Intos store;
the mat of the Indium begged to be allowed to
punka him themselves; they thee look hire, tied
him ap, end dogged him severely. This sailed d
film, and nothing farther wudone by him against
the Indian. Nest du a party of seventy livewhite went out to haatup the Indian., when It
wan ancertalned thatthe Indians had retielad
toward theavow, having la thaw paseesslog Hoyeanegro aid cattle. Toward evening they came up
With thered skinswhet" a light took pace,
nostaksd le the whites toting eleven llled. They
then retreat, With a few prison,.

A black man was shot the other day, while driv-
inga tenet; end ally yesigodny another attempt
was nude outtummy., with a double barreled
shot gun' tali:* him but wounding his ogen
Capt.Yo;ii went outpros:nee:lingaie other they, tied
was upward home Friday or Saturday evening.
He banal raturemd as yet, and it is feared ho hat

into the beads of the Indians.
P. H.—l uuderstund, thts :upping. that Mr. Me.

Meter, ofJohnson't ranch, wee olieseJ by p;
diens, and that be had shot one And further, Um
United Stales trnogrs hove token the field owns!
therod skins. ntregobters hove been killed, two
I hove tairt mi the genus of, he et knot the mimes
which the whiles Imes given
Warloke. Wartlike W. 14a ettinf Who alWitya play,
ned the nUacke, but early went uut egatust thewhites.

ARRIVALS AT SAN FRANCISCO.
We see Indebted to Cept. E.A. lung, Surveyor

and law Harbor Magerof this port, for thefollow•
log report ofarrivals Iran sea, frontthe lath of
April, the date ofoat last report, to ably

• Male. Female. rood.
Americao, 4.170 12) AODO
Foreign . 18011 :MU I'Jli9

laaS at. 70h7
TO:I:IA(12

AMMICI.I3 ♦eaeb,
Foreign

THE FOREIGN MINER/3 AND THEM TAX.
Sosons,Sunday, May 19, ISO.

To the Editor of.tho Stadion 'Pim,:
Sm—As I anticipated, the-advent of tho TaxCollectorwas dirt signfot trouble and alarm. La.tie, if any .excitement was dtsplayed m town untilthis motru_sg, when prports eatetied is that largebodies oOtexiMum,ll4l6ilians, sod Frenefurienwetsassentb4l outsidaila town, holding meeting s and

euosti on MOM 10 evade the ;lemma oftheunpotil# of020 pa. mould Nv WACO WOO Qv

sompoimmulimeempmmumminTpmwmwwwww•

ken of threealentont.inttien, far thecitieensPlacehove an lettlertely heisted foreioete welt,thatwe conid kraidls muertein any fee•. forth.
-pato Lithe uneg. . t:.

About mien owe deputatkunt came in from thealeemblies tone the autheidles end ascertain ifany action of the Goren:mice:Gold arrest the eon.stimmanou of the eentemphtted taxation. or atleast, to have itexplained to them, and the ivatien-ofIt shove to them. They asserted that it wasimpossible that sash an amount could be- paid;that -they wor.ld.witticgiy pay lour- or five dollarsper month, but that it would he cute! the 'sowerof mere thin halfof the mfeenrtripay the atuncontemplated.-- A grew many digger. hardly get--tire moregold thati entfieed for n mere livelihood.Daring the Jisce•sior, an American who wish.ea te get vet-of the crowd, began elbowing hisway from the place where be stood, whena Mex.wan or Chill., In frontrf him drew yield. " ina Moment n.i.czin revolvers mem out, and• pre-delude:ewes t wan made by the forelguer. Noshot was thee, but the Mexieses were alarmed,and the town wits cleared in five minute. Oarpeace now soused- threatened byabent 5,000 menoutside, and Ito inwinsiderable alarmcreated intown. The citizens armed themselves, and ox.presses were gent to Mormon Czech and Safi!.van's Diggings, nom whichplanes about 500 wellarmed Americans Arrived, and matched throughthe street, with gems and rifles on theirshoulders.The demonstration was segicient; the crowds inthe vicinity soon dispersed, and quietwas centered.The only thing to be feared is the znirgeided zealof oarawn C.11.i..3, who, althotigh generally eym.path,zine with the gocerel discontent ereasionedby the unjust tax,are Incensed that the foreignersincubi ptetamo to take tee Innin theirowe hands,
and may nothe willing toallow the ntrair, to restwhore it in

"hove, we have obligated °enclaveto appoint
ecollfli,woriere'lmmeolatety W tette ilie was in
the controry, told open the wad* to eamweed: Wm.

and Palm •=i4 Wtdi Stirling/Mr tribes; end ale
• tea Wilk/ atrearglllient, ea won MCC.li.emelg;Per—-
seas capable ollnatrectlegthentin the arutol;htriebandry. This atalto eon considerable:am.
Viol will no doubt be returned In theand by theadvantages the trade willgive. Still the prveent
outlay will be, Ifear, mare than equal to our
hp. . . ' - o •

The se'ioacter " Bard C.-Pattie has arrived
safely, mid the emigrant., ea far as I hays Inanead. were landed iri goodhealth.

We have no flintier pews worth communica-ting. •
' Yeure, ititafte.

J. J. ROBERTS. ,
Rev. W. MiLito;Waehington.

.

" Noesc-ru —We are einem !cern from Count
Dembutner, that Kurouth intends coming to this
:country, with his Huntly, en emu as he Isbell be
permitted to leave Turkey.; We trust the honors
able offer of Mr. JYlarsh to tine him 4 protege in
a oedema vessel,briil Aril be renewed.

CountDerribleski also intonate os thatotthe one
hundred Polish rat ears vibe reached Boutheccn.
ton in company oh himsrelf, forty aro now on
their way to seek home and subsistente in this
country, therental ing sixty having obtained. em-
ployment in Engl d. Let the pear exile's be re--1
membered when they landapon our abates—ft.
Y. Mbans.

LOGAN, ILSON 4.• co.,
• 1519 WOO ST., ABOVE Finn,

Have jest meet ed largoadditions tee their •

SPRING STOCK 0 HARDWARE CUTLEGY,De
libreged by late achebt :front tempo., rod to

whichthey wooespecially cull theattentionof purchasers, rlievini teeir.ecry exten-
sive attacks Id low Prices will wee '

en 'lasatisfaction.
waya-dhowlvT

A very acetone affray took place thleattemorin,In which a Mexican was seriously we alder,. Aman was noticed parading the street with twoorthree pistols and a knife in his bah; the manwas intoxicated, and the SherilTerrestod tarn, or:ether took hit arms from hint. While in the act,a Mexican MEd up behind, and made a stab atthe otheer with a large knife. The murderousattempt was castrated by a byelender..who, witha bowie knife., wrack the may, wounding him se-verely. Mr. Work, the Sheriff; was happily un.touched.

. .

IrriC.tilt AiiI4LIILD-7ogoose afflicted with that
dreadful seearge to Americo', the Liver Complaint,
the proprietors oflPLitnehi Liver Pills,ere happy to
offer this remedy; as at Onee;complete ited tale. It
leas huhu triedoften In all parts of the Country; it hen
been used In the practice oC the Mr-: eminent pity-
&Tian., cod away. whit triumphant caret,..: to
offering the., Pills to the puhlic, the proprietors fir•actuated byo de +.tow alleyinte litanunteutfering, oldoffer ct remedy for ond of the moot terrible deA,W2I
which obelibe within the reach at all.

Soiroai, Wednesdiy,Vday 22, 18::a. •All in quiet. A large body co Frenchmen, un.der arms, encamped near the town yesterday, and
met in a deputation. They had received wordfront men badly disposed God the French Inhabi-
tants were in almoner of theirhymned they arut.ed themselves io node their countrymen.. Upon
discovering thefat•ity or the report, they pefTea.bly

13:7-For sale b 1 J.6'I.DD4CdO, No GO Wood miles.
jy 1-dtowS

The game writer give, the fullowiog gtr•rieg
ptiacularr:

Office ofllhio and renna. IL R. Cn. Mild at.
Prrnensatr, Joie IL, ISLL.

Tar -Stockholder. of the Clio cod reencylvardlr
Bell Rood Company are betXl/y netifimi ;to per 111.,sixth itatialoseetoffive doitam per tin+, ot the nib,
of tho Company, to heretorokt, on or lielore the MI,
day ofJune next, nod the rereclniag finnan:neat% of
55 per alter, on or' before the day ofeach canereding Month, until the Inholn'are pay,

jetttl.dtf WM LA ir,, 'Ere/mire,

Ode foreign working population 'of this cottonyis estimated nt 1 0 000, and the flatmate is. I a,anio you, from what ear ertence I have, not mg-gerotted. Soppooing 520 a month to be collectedfrom each one of these, we horn an income nompublic lands, place d at the private dirpotal of nState or Territory, of5200.000 per month, or near.
ly S 2 .00,000'per annum from one county alone.It is not to bd wondered if _Uncle Sam al, 'iddamn this a lioltsiou large a bite throne Sotto toindulge in. Again the Collector, 1 undorstaad,
has a commission of 52 on each license. This isa monthly income of 530.0G0 orautumnal incomeof$300,000. tingle Sam mish• object to the pub,lie money bring disposed of no very Summarily.This !simple atatement of facto in conclosi.o proofofthe recklessness alone legislators, and is anoth-er of themany meow. why we ShbUld pines animmedia,o onion withthe parent country.

Dilnd it .1 to Sight fly:' aka Pa.
traleum.

8.8. LISTUN-Sit: I seise to bear testimony -o. It
medical virtue of the 011 calledpetrelearn. Itraitor,a (nee Lino siketed with a badly inflamed,and very
.ore es., toroach so as to lore right entirely forkhoetthree snanths,tir WI 'elf/tile !tapes !lover Mk eret'a i.the flat, and but a 'light ',respect of hiving it re,.tiered or the serenencl my ateending.phymmii ernsunmet:ear/el In making a <um, or lu giving relief,and afforded me but hut; encouragement I heard di
the Petro:rumabout the lotof April, 1E.7), end nun.

FROM TILE DICIOINCS:. j it amweelt o remit is, the eight it renmed nod mg
' Tt, well, caeca( a little fender or weak' when IgoThose who arc already upon the ground and ' ~''„, ,„. th„,„„ ' ' ~,,,i - N .reputed lot operations in the Pincer, confess to , --'

- ' --- f -- -I r ua•i-1 a .
; Mansfield so., Cincinnati, Mop 111,101*nave groan; impatient it the protracted high siegeofthe water, and I. enicroun 120 decided hopes I B.S. tuvron--Sirt There been ;all'ictril with Eireof • chorine :Cr the better even the a fortnight to lot ~.1......' have u1.d.."., .....d'.. , withmitcome. Good health is maintained, an} thin to. prt.mnent Tahoe, until I beard of the petroleum.. Igather With ample PraViehnl for comfort in their hum aced only' one bottle, and think I toa satire'srude onatthra, permas, dining the coca Pcodmk, cored. Irecommeou it to all who are inflicted witha remediable sealing to strecgthen, as the days p,h, y herskbeen; i t to t u.,,,,,,t ;/,,r ~,„,,,,,....

,wear out, and °Moore rest upon their digging im• ;ere ~ct....0,c .I.Yntl, Had' ' C c.orauttrrsui ipreform., in walling for the "good time. which I n;,,,,; ;;„ by h.r y.di , ,y, m 0 orwr ,,, yab.fror, simrl.tney atesanguit -d- in-lacherMg is 8 9110 1.b.ing."- jEC Seifert. 57 Wood it.; Dht Curry 'All bra .•.'1:' Po:tepee:log does not appear la dagnge the amen. • . . ---. e,,C Y -t• ,Iron it Was went to do akw months niece. ltet. 'a A Elliott, id! ..o. °Y ,3'...Fba..e. ..tAlkllb.tiliter wattled are our miners to base theirprospects elan by thepre , It. M. Ilitlt,'. 1Upon a slow cert. inty, than trait :her liven and 1-..1T4 '" Cnnal Hasin,Deketah et, Pith:lough
.. ,,fortunes to a chancre bit and hasty nommen. This , raicouglahou 'gunk, juhrtmErtjrioNDr is resolved In the Wed Hiedand UAW Symit ofkale .

• C 1 TY.,,Z Eris .
-

' • :=Meg operation.,
. .

..

INSURANCE CONIPANY,i '•-_,

' • or rtazabtirgb.G. p. 111.. Jame. And alai Demberukts.
C. G.IIUSSEV, rits`r.••--, --A. W.,IIIARES,Raor.Among thepasshohcrs by the Writtington were ; mime-No.4i Water street, la the warehouse of C.G. I'. 11. Jame,, Er 1., the; ttezitanatible noaciist, I Me/RANT. ;

le now prepar ed to Insure allCONIPANYand has (amity , and the Count and Counters Dire. ' fut ile
kinds of ruts, WI coiner, trmi.efietelle• goodsbleak., the eel and danshter.in-law of General ' merchandise in Store, and in trarintuyuesseJs, le

Dimbiankt, a man ofauffieleat celetni•y :ta COSI. ' thl 'ust.T/I licon",ik7f;'',latelrizthitche'briii.OrVl'e'tFtlie'Ydr;!mutton tenth tie Hoolarisa eltoksle, to awaken ifi.r.ci.Zl7tik...Y.11.i..:',th.i,....141;y415,11;p7:1.4,ZitInterest every where.. The Count was the tom- . h.lri,wenco, end is •
panionof KOCIUIII in all its straggles and m eel, " ;'L..t.r t...7).%. G. Nunes, Wm. DegalcrcAVm. LaiJ., ts suer rs.., Haan D. Ems, Edwardtones, and now. such.refuge nada the 'Antennae ' Memnon, Z. trinary, S. ltarhaogh, hi.iii. himdog. A comoweintEen in the Evening Feminism ' '4'''"""

-I ,;; , Da. D. lIIIIITsthefollowing notice of him:
"CountDembinski, a young noblenuse from Pi. j mt.',_ 1, :'" 0.,... Dentist. Cern<r orPotirthlish Gallic a, wasia scalar in the Iltinyerhill terVice i '-''''''' and' Decatur, betweenand daring the war of /luegician Independence i Market an eett-divmbecame aide de camp to Um goereroor, Konoth.- ' 'h.sps.ce,s.gstessse• an eks,scstse,,,,...He married , in the undo of thetroublons time, : DR. ti.0. STEARNS, lateof ((union,(. prepared to'we hare lately wen le &maps, a younglady of manufactureadd net /Roca Tatra in hole sect portaT,,,..,.„.„,.. , tr, Murices. she; with e.,;hh, de ,,,e,„ iDews, ,epon denten orAtronaphetic:action llama-

volt,fonowee tote to tar held nod remained in the ' -.4,.--,„,-.,.,,,,..0w,,,t,,i7r,LtrzT,1., ,f .„'%7J,, h:,,,r,174!camp for many month.. At length the vut fordo eic, eg,„ ;Fee ,..t h litre," 1t.p,,,,;,,,h.brenght la, alma!a to the old of Rearm, the into. - Rheutro-.T. telltPadden.P. Cates, foetondo of Gorgay, and the fetal battle of Teems-

war, restored the Dmginan curse hopeleaeiand I_.vial of0. W. the,. ret„, Aut. 'E P.Utla, acco epauled by tte yeUng Grant and 1.1,..,0;(; Fp: ia. e riy‘a„,,,,,,,-,.; ... : d. ',name', tad a few whey friend. ; faithful to kite''' ".,;;;;;',;;;;;;;,;,..,;;; .3, 0;,.;„ ;,_;; ;; , ;,;' i., rto the lees 4ed to i•Vidd:u, on Ito lethal fren- .oat - - - .%A . loryng, .1..t0, Morn ),e laa th.euence, iii, Jr,tier. liens trey remained three mouths, recmy•
lag pro:tenon from toeTurkatt aummitico, it Is C'''"'" l''' 0. ir"..Y, Y,IY It,rat 3 o'.'ueb,
true, bet redefine dreadleny from many priva. proceed ~ O. Al'rr,'eo, cew.lmr. .lieu., as welt as from constant rumors of the de. Tr e lecobtes of the Mir cut 'ages in the ,0minds of Amnia find ItUalll far astir tilrarhtioo, canes we awned :a nu el .1 the ZA,I7, Hauts,co Co. -a diens Site now* of the cold blooded slaughter of Wooland I'h' -d

_ met., at d !',.lrkills sate-hue ,of many of Clotr fitends nod ColapASIODs lett in ke n•cod the ,ne .1. It :"...31t 'ttfornsty, -_..

At the en d of three month., they were mattered, . LOST,by the Turkish &Seer to Shorala, an eighteen day• /IN WeUnesdoir ercatne, a lady?, plain Rend Ponek../ ra,,lWlllll‘ Lista lAllwit roushoolsoft•l, 8:hii.,J Maley in the mote of winter. It la impomble .eltwo B'4. TL'e haler will be mitablvacwardcto dm,III."Lb.' the Y...Y c...4" tad 1.!.. 'O,, t-nving it at hosoil.orat lse itscloolguenlim etL ?d ire derleX this inarch, being ofea obliged to A.W,liiiis tr. Co, co,sirr of /Stuart •,:a Thad worts.wa.k ea foot le camp mile., wader run, snow, ridgod all the Inc:einem, of the season i bet she oil - s Aysoy AND gig:Avg..A CANAL.alta.aa 6r to.nium....Y ~..th...4 r ,l°. rants Stockholder, of it c Sandy and Bearer Canalfor hermit at Satlanla, and of ploy end in. ,I„ company are .herbynutifit it,-Lhal aa iiirelioii fordependence fur her noble ht., mod. Aft these Ihreconsofsaid Company str/ Ibe hoiden at theC maiho, e, were derlined to disappoiatmeol. Tbo Sul. Office, in New Lisbon, unto, on \Veda...der, the latht o made moat libretti provision for (ho Haagen. itUrn;A;TY4'";;;!,;%;.';‘:';',..V[7o7.;.hfa hoot. Ol led !'clod.a t endue 1 but bat !Hoerr, with shamelmayumu• ii,..,..,„ of she ,;;;;;;;; d • Gli,,;;Se;lo,..i.,..fi;LEßtattoo, perverted the fand• derbies' t Om their sop. tme'y S. 4 11.C. Coport, from the proper objects ; •ndul tiring their tare pithy Sand?it Deaver. Cacti Ca, .terse nontlg' delenecn at tinutufs, into se/mfr./1 July .3.11, 1,40. • tat hsv.h.3_of the Coca node-mote.nodote. were ternb/e, Mull Rom i ii,l.-4,}1-159 bags now hoirlaw Auto Mu canal. forprivation and from the inclemency of the amen,- 3..., .ode by feeler! DICKEr_a thee-. Al drat they came paced in a large hell, pier- it t t Wnter tr. Iltr ant e.,, •cod in every part with unglazed windows ; bat Smut Maehtim..
re .to a '

the MU rise cold mon drove them to lake midge /ANY: Loire Patent Smut .Alec/one, new, ceivedmere hut, through which theram azd fop. NJ 0 t t0..Az0.,at,.{.1tuitale IoWSTItuitExr LIALIIELL & CO"penetrated at teeny buma•
we...Trtand mote al ...;pleatofwar Olga agars'., 1,',l _._._-._.___..-:_((bens• -their nouri•herent wits a tree tit I.ITtenon; age the LINGER poor-ft meat lie hart and rot role bp

promise of employment to the el tom o army ua 17;i, 6,'„N.,‘Y l_ecid.h.1b*".... ":4r e ;
ton Canal War, or !Widt! Willi(baton...Just,.he ahmeld abjure thefaith of Cbrlrt, token he limn.. CHALK -Ibet. on

:J. r.• s% IcKcitsztAll
hood and for ski. by 7ydeclined. The bertha of the young Countest

Li(gun- -, LO HA meat Cana/JO( reCeilit ti' arid lax
gave way under her Federica; and she wag Mt,vatted Upon to accompany to Constantinople au ....!4 1L .,,,,...?_ S. 1.4. w 'I-IKK_R ___HA'Iold Outman lady, mho lead previously made the g AMAlctArllNtiElt no am Gest quality 00 hand toomost noble caution. la behalf of the Hangenen el for sale by . tutus S. N., W/CHEUSltirtal,rules At Constantinople the young Indy arse ,I- HIRAM OF TATAR--On hand and for I. :in by .most kindly received by John P. Itrown, E q., kr j.1.1 10 to ti. S. WICREtte,fIAMDragoman, acting nit charge d'.!Lire* at that tinny ..,"--, ', .---,-;;"; ;'---7-;-,

-

---;;
,- ''-'-

-for the United Sham Who took her to hot 00.0 6 -',K ,;-'; '-- --..t..!". - te7.,r)iiqh'i'4l. it ch. cokoute, end treated her line hie own child during - , ; -
--- .'-' ~ - : , . •three Lintel. : 1 _aitte•Nitttlittitir ....IntlNo .i,m Cora , • .

. . •• • JIS Dit.tt,rtßrit teal •IfTtle Count mono*till detained al Shumlsoill ...-' ' ••
riflerKoszoth was farelly removed to Kunkia- (Q. I, PIMllit•-lt il hill iu stain'

..Count Dembinski VIM analeria to accompany his b••' • H''''
-- . '—.. JYI)IR I'2!!TIII.I72_leader, but wan nor permitted; and after some far carrry fLI.IE -13 bell for baiting, just rec^ited byther deteetion,.he received intelligence that his h 7 11 t 0 :
_ .„...... J ttplloVOlt Cil 4, Co

_..„wife was seriourly ill et Conttaktinople, and 3lyd 0,Ito glt twin tin tiAltlf--10 elsk• formed proparapets* from the American leightion. The TUrit• fkl firs sr 11.11 Celia:With on coaslarh, for sale Al,ash autheritice, however, would not seam him to ' -IIII- , .... JAmb,'''' A nu'r""'"" k c''depart; and he determined to effect his eseepc.- I)ACHPf- in snake reed Per titeWer liail CO:labia,°mania' thediem tan of a bunter, be mode bra JJ on noroinionci Lino ite'& by a'war through innumerable difficulties antLiengori, _IP"
•.-2191`--/-f-,..-.... 1aft'laig°N4 6.3to yarn, whgre not daring. to embark la a steam. ES-,7 easko clone side, WED.',fortoleby-er,be 01. weed a Oswego In aOterg Yeersel,Walch CO 11_11 •• • / 45,11he A ittaciwoive cowas tweet days in rerchion Coutentlhople. ' Ily ,CO.

8101 ,1.0gd• .
CO,

the allot come friends, celled forth by his teleran

lore Il l.'', "'? ....b..tb.lUt iii Cookstown, 0000 1dlstulied by Inutll6l tweed.en the Btst day ot July i00....'...11b.Ht.4 tit tbe 5-..M., W..biadte.• Gtr Ing.a. icipergonn knowing ihrtner lees Indelitedle jthe Uniled Status," paid II tm, •re requested tomato payment to either of---

1e
thenktdes ; wbbant delay; told DIpetsons Mitring an. ,African (Jolenearatan. , soled necoater with raid firm, Ore lathedtopresent'them foe Seel might kiantedlotely.The following letter from the Governer of Lie '

, tiril.t.taid O:TLC.' .betia, Mao Becreirry of the American Colonize- " 1.1. °. I -'' W --hIt.II Ir.:-___/SP....`P'l9 118,R"I:r-Economy. In Tau. , . ._ •; ,lion Society at Washington, re:mired by the last, TARCIDEDLYthe ehespestand best piece Inrist,-, -amrai Iron AR ies, eon veya leGnmsitort witch to J.,/ blush to boy Tea is rat the Tea bler:ct, east Weboth impotant and primping. The craned. of of 111;' ,p,„:,;..,%,,,1i;L : 1:.'.e''... .... ._:63 'y,t,,,,r ih....Gaillnaa, perhaps the most noted slave WO pu .gdperiertpuildies•....•••• ,-. 0 73" .'rho Cant, to rho I...herlaq Rtpulolla, at once and , ~„'r47,74.4.„7,,, „th,r,„,mlTre-„or;;;;,.,iforever torahs up the once grad, In that quarter. at tkls establishment,thertfore, whether rouge you•-YhawirP gory' "Mu ''''l° ' bunj''''d mallet of Al. rgre ' ,..een d d,;:l it'd''t'l'enTitIfs 7:mt.:: lif:e'dflue coast trout whink the ileac nada has been 'lher medilY ...h..t. it...,...th...° ..f•P 4'
5100 HIS Ye HAWORTH, Pm''''driven, through the monumentality of the color, Intl . --,

ant- .acre . The sum required for the parr- Llostnes• Tan far City Purposei.
.N pumaanee°roan ordinance providing for . In•chose of the Gs:lnn., we have no doubt. will hi I caeca of the Revenue of tepidly, pm red the liltcheerfully god promptly contributed in the Celled Aaril;estX ir;e gs,i icer, l4 o qr,cl.3ol,li ,s.c.eL:at. ildei,y Ci.i,:ielarea It Le the jaiat canes or oivii.:Cioa sod . tA.i.olomsd, n list ot tho personsiluing Mammy. la litoI 01unaleolty, and, therefore, mount lack support , our,e.fetceine,tottlizZ.lll,oprilt ierxrio.r 1,......Monaovis, (Igssata.) May 17, Min. molt, 'i na themselvea aggrieved by the sold rumor,130ear alr-1 hare put returned from die winds ey shall state tho same La ettaideve,wetelt,wardroom, and Gad acre the 17. a .brig Dalahridgo atria. shall itlaa.a0 111:14_11 neactliten_af,_pla_trapon the eve of saillgg for th e united States, via 'TS u jal.iri."',:::,,: d7:„,,rlx ,c417,vjr,,,‘.7.,“,T.Porto Pray'. Capt. Slaughter has been kind rtrcr, ;w two weeka from the , dale of the Vintenough ta allow ale an hoar 10 scud a feu.' or pobileatlonof the noun u:onnald, - • ' . •two by tam. I therefore stall myself of the op. oce. That no appeal that be taken but by theporthole, toaced ..1 a batty Rae, IO ley that am eMdavlt of 11.11.1....ana,r :orrar. 11.1:Lst ma I:T=l4oars Si length summated to cocuilfg tho footed to be eenei e"'e.e. "'I 0 amount or tale. ,territory of Ganes to this Uoverorneot, lothul. 0 1ve,,, .„,,,,, L. mule within two wee. from thisfog ill th e tellibeflel. ithlefeeD Cape Mount sod day !July 1.1, lge 'ehebaci eZeepling • imali sup ofabout live mike te. R. JOHNSTON,City Tree•iltf.of co ot Is tho Kelro eoltalry, which will also RxJ.. Neat.° -All anode AtoteLteenaes tout be im-mediately relented to.alter:nen, for cell:ellen.Woe hOl Otto our hand..

For theletriete mg,have loomed a lertre debt, -IYlV:dgm
teat ~

---.

--..aid Wo coefileolly look,te you m old unto meet. IVOTICE Is hereby given, the40,.,0„ d h..N taken out letters testamentary on the sits[,. of
log tame lothilitiet at Savorily. bad i toe dram. y,„id 11,0k,„ ~.4 , 0 , ih. 0 ,0.0 , 5. 0,,0,0u0.ed It absolutely Important tO recurs 00 (111111DIS, ",0: .4 .1 p.m. buying eh neaten evetop revent Ibe "w4lal 'b.' dove trade the". I Mille tad, lieriby tequesma lerentIhentreq u ired ,ettly.,would not hare Nail thuprice demand.). lie ment,and Mo. indented heretotlnto required to mileporch., of the Osllleas and the neghboring lumcillete payment iollti tigrc v mh4Tasrik,„. ,tracts will cost us altoul*O,Loo.

ANNJ. 11!CdPV,'I Eaccaq 'The chicfa were aerators( thaolticct of the Or. Fharpshorgh, Jaly 11.103,...411.0 an - ,1abase, and urged streauovoly the sacrilieer aa They
~-Igiii.-0-,,iiiiaiitii,-Itivelgictiete oev Fll,-,-.i ..,• ...coact,. e,'Lvey Inuit wake ID Allendonleg .10rovl , . ppm ~,g,,,ydrbd. by. . ,er the slave nadv, and demanded a taiga sem as A VW, K ARNOLD SCU1.0 etioivalent, It addition In the mobottot staled ; all ,31 , 71 Fete% *Ertel.

'SO ALL AVIIOII IT MAT CONC=ILM
,Patohiat,Valyt uaer.A,A7 dlV:'4, Tia,ll .llATVitocel 4l,Txtigeetepttfl:esdarett berPll.l:iel,u 6.11). the'cli):ke4,4 Thu ti Committee e,:tl pay a tataltatYtltnntalt tba ;•. doting the ens.' wart. incompany with the rot Catorawatners of earl di.tritt,tocommence a .14e, lietorld ottday, Jely llth

-ilocedwad, 'lliatt the Street Commiseiooersofilloantnod secend diearict• a a and one Iterctay requested to
; enter= the 11thsecant. on au °ad:aimed peeled Sep.
[ aerobes 7.3A. D: lel".
[ Jo 'owing is toe ...010n referred tar
---Seetiow.Xl..Thal/hulittosi CoonaLseloeers. (Or
either of them,) olio al twe (alt power and withonty to
enter linoar.d. epaat, .ay Jet qr lots, haute or honeee,
or any privateprogeny, and remote therefrom, ai teexpenseoftheee,r,Oteupieroftheewer,ell,onneon neleenees ; and if any person or persozis
shalt east, here; Car bl.trer 'Cll4=llOll to oraeon his, her,or.thelr shop, bonse t adding, yeraLlot or lo ~or In orteenany ',route ploperly ea/a:soccer, withindlin,
said elty, any dead remise. tit wttie or Inpart, say
garbage, offal,putrid, pleat ,or any other thter sttOse-

. oOS Or ennui, OIGSOIL6 It!fibbOtho(4,l4o dame Ishereby declared td heir nutriment nelsance, and Almperson or personaso otendang,shall forfeit and pay,
betides into expense of relenting:he same, (when suchI ;ricottait done by the ntftet tOrClAslllonef )1 4-le not
exceeding 140,0, lnn thentwo doliers, tot each one
oyery cfieuxe.- kX. /LACK, 1, ;

1), Fanitar-
- A.C.IIIOELL, l co.miii Med; ELY1. a ' •
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ALM INISTitA.TOWS NOTICE
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B of the
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deactmett property. oo ern:—

All dm light, title, mtere.t, claim:Mate, red dc.motel voltrameser,ofWilliam Gilman and wife, in thefollowing dercritcd land lytng lot the townshipofMt,
county cd Allegheny, PR . beteg MI:ualtered tell110,1Menloln temples Von .of al recorded by bitadministrators ln book W,poge I,l:Vibe office •u: re-cording of deeds in meld teeny, he 'icratand WI percher, together orbit nit the aoydrmuunceethtteang, hanging he intercAt vitte,red paid
tract by /add Dieltam lit...non and note, add by mdch-
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to
ua:Y. Gault, for the see 01 T 1 oataerautott.and to tomld I y
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at the office Of sae wo,ks,lortbarlta. • . 1
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ettinsety, have 'this day declass& n. divideud-o•seven dollars per, shore, ler the tart six moods, pill

tileet the erica of the treasurer.on and alter that:itOr 1.1:0 11, erossine. • CIIARLLSAVPAY,-Pitt's
Jot) 8, 1 , s.s3.—is fbdCS , , • i

•
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his floerntal, tweeted in LzeoY.lle.. They
qpp,,,,,t,,d Dr. CAfthm. of Ito Fifth Word, no 1:113,flyo:dot
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PATENT bIES O C'OTTIIirG SCREW

1 ; mar' 8, IE4I.•

THESE DIES having beeit sulatitedind-bighly ipprirred in all the principal shops in New Teri,
and Philidelphin,are nowotrered to cennufaciurers, maebiniits, ship males,ikc., withthe utmost eve-
rid ace the'itiost perfect article in weforeunurg ones -- -

Their superiority over soy other Dies .heretefore usedconsists in their coning extra-.' r
SCIL61r, whetherV or SC,IIAR e titrend,kv: Oben passingover the iron tiiihief cut, which ieqt‘nr
or pr.rtousprep:trollop, as the dies em the thread outuf the ildlidlion,:whtwedraising it tdthe test;in theirereeter durability, rapidity, nwif perfection 91',„wet14,tendintitri.r, eirnplicity end little liablitty
to get our of ordpr. . , ,

Certifidates. "

- rf"r".U!",$ Attie'r; /849 i
Thi iW,Co'ee'rtify we. Wee parettiret front P.

tV c wet 12a lightof "mat g hlipatent Dies for eat.
laterepinitmOsisilties ire meek rope.

'l°' to en; -others we. are eeeeeinted-Iftut tor tali !
P.n..aor -cutting bolts. •

r P MOBRIS CO,. •

fief WW2/ 1210InIMT/flan tif,'lNS, :11;leputeent,, P. W.
Gates. relent Itee^ Jot ettag'erevra er etar,Abeybaling'? been tried in two of the large 'arsenall,'hat
rotted to be very efficient andexcellent

A. TALCUM', COL Ordinal: it.
Demur 07 Y.10711179 Dooos,

• Nigunteros, Sept:d,Jw4 SConsidering-Cant lteneti-loptotteitent torcut-deg strew* on metalto be•to Montanone,lto,c, by
antlanty of the lionorattle.- Secretm of the4: •
petrehneed of the Alton:eye GNI,.
.Setrolle, and Simnel?dower, is o , the right to nate:and ogee* fairsovelttenVor the U.et-Natty..

•; JMIPH&Vali Chlefof Bureno

' • 1549. !rimabitjillabAl..2l. fn tollatrine had.'" W clUterlllat IV, ~*" ..,,,,estsetislanent tot the last nine Or"*. `"°' tint in'°ll''' '."..itt every. respectivectnatertl t .the highest leilUar ,il l We have ;laidall alters 7.7_,they ben g so far •Decrier—
,

OMNI 7., per •cent: ebtapev them any others now In we. '
_
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RANEY; NEAF/E, & CO. :.

1 , .. Penn Wort►. Pt.:..
llnuiiiikiteiW • .

Buffalo Wmks,BaOuio;
Rec.&Yehloi itoeketter. - '
*lonian it C 4 1, Gloucester; N. I,*;
Haywood & Snyder, SchuylkillCOkniyi/*beck, New Yort; -

/lank& Deloinaler..•llceolz,. N. Vilf, K. Doptmarttco, New

This GeTtlfrtht Irahavo,- parehave tho nebi
to o, e,and adopted In Int bnatnesa, P NGain' Pa'tent Sere* Cutler, erldeitlee laiKbly approve of. MO.can do mach recce 'wed, and Wo.behavo It Wl,llvat'pan in durability.and Precision, en macb st.coM?alFr,at labor,any dies known to ust.'. •.. -

• ... • ~

• MORRIS, TAFtER &140ARIS.Yumaniumu, Dik.m.r.h,2SO.:day, INLtI. . .•
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Penes t Manahr• do;
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Waist. to 2 11seou."13oston end New York;
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N

Lowell
Autteukesa Co. Manchester, IT,

• Lynes tr. Sou her, SouthDorton,
and tmmtritts other,. ,

Nam Vhax, 19, 1&9.
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• niving,.tiiopi,W Unto' !Talent Uieauforeattint tour, in take pleasule that It molethanapemen oar expeciatiohai'audhavh no baua-tion inRiving it uant opinion,that it far caul.anyother p.ati in present ash for,e therbabh.T F ISECOR CO.. _
We hoes P. W. Gems' "Patent Dies' , Cm'enujegeorews, end the economy of.ardne them la so veryconsiderable, thatwe lOok uponthem as tidisperata-

bleCD every establishment haring soy enmity, vfscrews to cut . .

No 1Blachmo,lo setadies & tapsRi p:,O pd. IraNeY .d0..8:- da 41011 pace 6230No 3 do 6 . 'do is 1,priee 'CFOAll :ordittaddroi.ed .torP.'lV. vat, s, (tato13.11Mtroo, Nolo Volk, E. D. l'ilanhall& Co. Pn.to-delphova 11. 1 L Peotillo& Soh% Ceicogo, fur lei11141Tap,is,'mitt. or Milktrol 'madams for them,meololii prompt SClABlialt," • •
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Thin! sliest, onpeallsInn rout UAW..
'flit7l'iONAßY or hlesharues, Engine *lnk, .11511
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Pomo,. Shnispeate, No 19.
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Old 0r •rorJulY. .

0.Chrst ( P. It1. James. . 1115
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4.- 1111.PE 'NIGH 7.9 MORE"?
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nal idtkartil 13tA.KoitreetetsOrstistietainn,the well known dAMP.BELL MINSTRELS, have-the honer to announce tothe Indies end gentlemen or Pittsburgh, that dm willgive three'men of their Poositir'Eutertainionle,above ;Introdueng eye!, evening.* 'change dr pr.,.otadtit,lttliattli?ir popular end viazga.:interneeon the TVROLVll,:hidirks4m....4Mr. WHITR'S LFZTORE'ort filREVLOtir.Door, oppen nt,n 710tehiek,g0rti,..,,,,..,at El •AdminlY 3 oti
GEO. A-IflMßEßLY,Matteger.
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